Improvement of surgical skills after a three-day practical course for laparoscopic surgery.
Currently, skills labs are becoming increasingly important in the field of medical education. This study aims to objectively assess psychomotor skills acquisition of residents attending a three-day laparoscopic course. 44 participants (test group) of the sixth practical course for Visceral Surgery of German surgical societies (Deutsche Gesellschaft für Chirurgie; DGCH and Berufsverband Deutscher Chirurgen; BDC) in Warnemuende with various degree of experience in laparoscopic surgery (18 advanced residents performing more than 50 laparoscopic operations and 26 novices performing less than 10 laparoscopic operations) and 6 consultants attending as tutors of the course (gold standard) were recruited as subjects. 20 medical students in their final year (camera holder) were chosen as a second control group (naive). Both control groups had no training during the practical course. The virtual reality simulator LapSim was used to assess laparoscopic skills of participants before and after the course. Time to complete the tasks, error score, and economy of motion parameters (path length and angular path) were analysed. After the practical course the advanced participants of the test group completed the task significantly faster (p = 0.019), with smaller error score (p = 0.023), and more economy of motion [path length (p = 0.014) and angular path (p = 0.049)] than before the course. The novices of the test group and both control groups showed no significant improvement of their performance parameters (p >0.05). A three-day practical course for laparoscopic surgery improved laparoscopic skills of residents. However, advanced residents benefit most from the course.